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To Fulton coach, 
ER wrestlers 'great 
physical specimens' 
Showdown tomorrow 
between No. 1, No. 4 
By Gary Falleeen 
OtiTlO(Ioll ond Chr01 oc:lo 

The psych game !>Uirtt'd with Fulton 
Coach Wayne Blrau ktddmg Ea.c1t Roche»· 
t.er's Don Qumn that h1s Hcd Haidc.•rs 
weren't gomg to 11how up for tomorrnw'l! 
sUite wrestling showdown. 

Bleau, playing "hooky" Wednesday night 
from Fulton's 66-0 rout of C'icwo-Nurth 
Syracuse in order to scout EH at Cnnnnclni 
gun, watched intently llJI the Bombers won 
their 16th ~;traight dual meet, :ll 20. 

Then. 1111 he left the b'Yfll, he cnngrntulnt 
eel Qumn on career v1ctorv No. 29tJ and 

stud, "We're not going to ~<how up. \ ou'r<> 
too gO<Id." 

Yt.>!-.terdny, Bleau. wh~ team hns won 52 
ron-.e<'ullve meets nnd is rankrd No. I m 
the state for the third ~ucce~;.1ve !>t'nson, 
11111d by telephone frum ~\1lton, .. 1 wns im 
prc:-;scd. ER i& \\ell·bnlnnced and 'erv well 
coached. 

"They're great on 1 ht> ha!'ICS and t h('\''rc 
great phy:.ical sp<>cimens. Thev'vc ~:ot mus 
cJe,., where I didn't know there wu. .. mu,de. 

"Wr h:l\'t• a lot of r~pc.oct lor thc.•m: ho 
nmtinutod. "Thcv've aiYo'll\~ Yore tied lh wc.•ll 
and "e reaJi1e they've ,::ot a Jut of <.rniors 
on th1~ tram. They're gumg fur it nil ." 

ER 15 0), ranked fourth 111 thl' ~tntr 
sport.-.wrlters rx>ll, hObtl> Fulton ( 11·0) nl :l 
o'clock tomorrow nftc.•rnuon. Qumn, the only 
wrrstling coach ER ha~; t'\W hncl, will ht• 
looking for his :300th v1rtory. 

Thr EH Fulton wrt~thng mrct 1s one of 
thrc.•c lu~:h school CV('Ill.'i tmnorrnw t hnt 
!~hnuld help shape nrl'll nnd 'lt.ltt• runklllg!l. 
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Fulton, ER showdown 
matches No. 1 vs. No. 4 
FROM PAGE 10 

• In ~~1mmmg, stale poU leader Faarport (6-0) 
hosts defendmg poll champion Liverpool (5-1) at 
1 p.m. 

• In hockey, Monroe County League lead-
ers MrQurud (11-0) and Patt.~ford Mendon (10-0· 
1) face off at 1 p.m at Lakeshore Rinks in 
Grec(e 

Four of Qumn 's 43 losses at ER have come 
agrunsl Fulton 

The Bomber:; never have defeated the Section 
3 (Syracu~e area) }>ower. In fact, ER's last loss 
wa.'i at Fultnn on Dec 11, 1982. 

"We've h<·cn competitive with them," said 
Qwnn ~and no"' \\e\e got '-Orne sear;oned \\Tes· 
tier.; \\' c mn on I} hope the young guy-, can hold 
thrir own and stay off thear back!\. This b, when 
thr ~< mor~> have to come through " 

ER probably will have !Ieven experaenced se
nior'!- m the lineup. But the Bombers have 
somt• bumps and bruisl'S. 

St>nior Bill Fomataro (138 pounds) missed 
the Canandrugua meet because of a rib an· 
JUTV and JUnior Frank RO!\.~i (145) suffered a 
rib injury at Canandaigua. Sophomore BiU Herko 
(10:1) alc;o is commg back after sitting out for two 
weeks ~1th a broken finger 

"If we're he'!Jthy- if we put our 12 best 
gu~. on the mat and they put their 12 ~t 
1!\1\ ~ on the mat - we're competiti\'e with 
them," !'Cud Quinn. "\\'hat hurts vou i when 
you grl hang< d up Thas is where a small 
school a-, 111 n d isadvantagr" 

ER has n student enrollment of 381, com
pared to Fulton\ 879. 

"He's got a lot of ktd~ in has program," said 
Qwnn, n•femng to Bleau "He'~o even got a sepa
rate frc:>hman team." 

Fulton, which will dress 20-24 wrestlers for the 
ER meet, had 84 athlek!s try out for the high 
bChool team 

The Red Raiders' hneup anclude sopohomore 
Curt Minor (10-5) at 98; senior Jamie Bough 
(11-4) at 105; sophomore Dave Williams (11-3) at 
112; senior Don LaBeef (10-4) at 119; senior 
Chris Sorell (1 1). I) at 126; senior Dave Angeleri 
(14-1) at 132; sophomore Dave Burridge (12-2) at 
138; senior Chuck Atkinson (14-0) at 145; junior 
Make Maxam (15-1) or senior Bill FiUpkO\\'l>ki 
{10-3) at 155: sophomore Mike Atkinson (9· 
0) at 167; jumor ,Jeff Merritt (17 ·0) at 177 
and sophomore Randy Cotton (17 -0) at 215. 

"They're a real pinning team," said Quinn. 
"Bul l don't think they've got any sure things -
not like Canandaigua. I knew we couldn't beat 
(Marty) King, (Paul) Lamphier and (Butch) Hib
bard" 

King, the defending ~tate champion at 119, 
and state runners-up Lamphaer and Hibbard 
l!ach won again-.t both EH and Fulton. Fulton 
defeated Canandaigua, 40-23, on Jan. 5. 

Cnnandnigun Conch Larry Reynolds said, "You 
can't get pin:1ed against Fulton. Fulton will pin 
you and they won't get pinned." 

Fulton won six matches by pin against Canan
daigua, while Lamphier recorded the Hraves' 
only fall. 

ER is not known as o pinning team, but 
four Bombers won wath pins at Canandaigua. 
,John Hanselman (126), Tony Marcoccia (155), 
Ke\in Condon (177) and Chris Schojan (215) all 
recorded pins. 

The rest of the Bombers' lineup consists of 
ea ;hth-grader Paul Fioravanti at 98, !.Ophomore 
Chad Rucker at 112, senior Joe Taverrite at 119 
and senior Tim Quinn at 132. 

Remember Liverpool? 'No trouble' 
Liverpool's 99-73 loss to P ittsford Sutherland 

last Saturday in &wimming didn't spoil any of 
Fairport's pla.ru.. "From a spectator's standpoint 




